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Bulletin

BNTBRBD AT Till POST OFTICI IS CAJRO, IL

LENOIi, AS BBOOHTM3LAB8 MATTER.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY AND COUNTT

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

' Kotici In tht column, eight ecnta per line for
Irtt and live cenu per line each luhscqueui inter
Uou. For one week. aOcunta per line, tot one
month, 80 cenu per line.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Rooms to Rent.
Furnished rooms for rent on 0tb. street

third door from Commercial avenue.

Fresli Oysters
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Use The Cairo Boaetis perforated
scratch-boo- made of calendered jute
nianilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office.

A. Booth's Eitra Selects
at A. T, DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Rooms for Rent
Apply to Mks. FlTZOKBALD,

up stairs at Tub Bulletin building.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

At Cost. "

From dale until the 20th inst., I will
sell hand fnado boots nnd shoes, also ladies'
and children's shoes, at actual cost. II.
Block, Eighth street, between Washington
and Commercial avenues.

Sociable Thursday Night.

Episcopal sociable at Dr. C. W. DunningV,
Thursdny evening, January 12th, 1881. A
short programme will be followed by re-

freshments, music and dancing.

For Rent.
Ilouseof five rooms and kitchen, next to

court house hotel, on Twenty street. Key
may be had at court houso hotel. Apply
to Jacob Kline.

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee,

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In these eolntnna, ten cent per line,
etch Insertion. Marked

Wanted A newspaper compositor to

work at a case in The Bulletin office.

Jay Gould, who was reported to bo

sick at St. Louis Saturday, went to Kansas

City Sunday.

Wanted; A few reliohle young men
as News Agents on good roads. Apply

Western & Pacific News Co.

For Sale. A two-bow- l, marblo-to- p

wash stand, suitable for barber shop or
hotel. Geo. Steinhouse, 8th. street, lw.

A short force of conipoBitoru, and that
badly disabled by sickness and overwork,
has played thunder with Tub Bulletin's
local page during the last few days.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured aud for sale at the Cairo' Bulletin
Office. '

A bill was introduced in the federal
house of representatives by Mr. Smith on
Monday, providing for the distribution
among the people, of pure vaccine matter.

President Gould, has ordered the abo-.litio- n

of tho office of general manager of

the Wabash road, and John C.Gault has
been made second vico president of the
company. -

It will be of interest to business men
and others to know that after February 1st
no defaced or spoiled postal cards will bo

received in exchange at tho post office in
this city.

Two cases of drunkenness were tried
in the court of Justice J. II. Robinson yes-

terday, which constituted tho extent of the
police business in tho city during tho e-

ntire day.

Mr. F. II. Tuurinau, who lately pub-

lished the Meadu County (Ky) Record, has
moved his offico to WieklilTe, Ky., where
he will publish a weekly paper. Success
to him.

Governor Cullom has agreed to pardon
John Bullincr, who was convicted of mur-

der in tho Bccond degree in Williamson
county in 1873. Extraordinary provoca-

tion is the cauuo of tho pardon.

A petition wasprescutod In tho council
Tuesday night, signed by Mr. Win. Me

Hale, asking tho council to enforce the or
dinance, prohibiting tho appropiintion of
sidewalks for railroad purposes against the

'.; Wabash, St. Louis & Ficilio railroad

;.'' Oo the 0th inst., tho lower houso of

the Kentucky legislature defeated by a vote

of forty-on- e to forty-seve- a bill to estab

llah the whipping pst in that state us i

means of punishment for persons guilty of

minor offensei
' Chief Myers and the officers keep one
drayman almost constantly busy hauling

odorous animal and vegetable matter out

of tho city, There icems to be a boom in

dead hogs, cats, dogs, etc.. but constant
watchfulness on tho part of tho guardians

of tho city's nealth, keeps tho city clean and
.tisltby. .
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Chicago ladies, threaten to adopt tho

practice of issuing cards of Invitution to

those of their gentleman friends whom

they wish to call on next New Yoar's

their object being to protect themselves

from imposition by strangers.

Two negro men had a right at the cor

ncr of Walnut and Seventeenth streets yes

tcrday foren6ou;but it did not last long,

One shoved tho other from tho sidewalk
and then ran at full speed, followed by
chunks of wood, dirt and brick hurled aft
er him by the othur. No damage was dono

According to tho report of Sergeant
W. II. Ray yesterday afternoon, tho tern

peraturo of the northwest foil from threo to

cleru degrees during tho previous twenty

four hours. Here tho Jhermomotcr was

stationary during that time, at forty-fou- r

degrees above zero.

The Ohio river roso fivo inches during
the twenty --four hours sndiug at 2 :1 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. It stood at thirty
Bf ven feet and eleven inches on the gunge.
It is rising at various points, both above- -

and botow. But tho Mississippi river is

low and is likely to remain so for some

time to come, as it is gradually closing p

with ice.

Chief Myers and Officer Mahanny ar
rested ono Henry Kennerd yesterday after

noon, and confined him in jil for trial as
a vagrant to day. Ho is a bard looking

case, and his anxiety to get away from the
officers and leave the citimmodiattly may
be taken as nn indication that ho has an
accusing conscience and a fear of the law.
The chief is of the opinion that the fellow
is wanted somewhere for a crime more seri
ous than vagrancy, and thut his room is

much preferable to his presence.

During last week Anna Dean, wife of

N. C. Nason, the grand treasurer of tho
Grand Lodge of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows of Illinois, died at her homo

at Peoria. Mr. Nason, in his great bererve- -

mcnt, will receive the hearty sympathy of
the thirty thousand Odd Fellows of Illinois,
and of hundreds of thousands of tho order
elsewhere who know and respect him.

The physicians who attended Presi-

dent Gurrleld have decided to present bills
for $110,000. Bliss lcadsthe list with

and Hamilton ask $10,000 each;
Boy n ton and Mrs. Edson, $10,000 each,
and Rcyburn, $8,000. Tho Pennsylvania
road wants nothing, and it is said thut the
state of Ohio will take care of bills foot-

ing up $200,000.

Chief Myers was in receipt of tho fol-

lowing dispatch, dated at Alto Pass, 3 :30
o'clock yesterday afternoon: "Our store
broken into last night ; stole clothing, re-

volvers, hats, boots, knives, etc. Signed,
Rendlenan Bros." There seems to be a
gang of petty thieves and burglars making
the rounds of little towns in this part of
the state of late, burglarizing little store
and peddling their "hands" through the
country.

t Hatutilay two convicts escaped
from the Southern Illinois penitentiary at
Chester. They were Thomas Collins and
John Coney. Tho former was convicted
in St. Clair county for robbery, he being
the noted Gartside-IIarmon- and Donk
robber chief, and was sentenced to ten years
confinement. A reward of fifty dollars was
offered for the capture and delivery at the
penitentiary cf cither of these men. A
postal card giving the above facts and a

description uf tho men was sent to Chief
Myers, and was followed yesterday by a
letter stating that tho fugitives had been re-

captured in the vicinity of Chester.

Tho proposed uuion of tho historical
associations of tho Mississippi and Ohio
valleys, originating with tho historical
society of Chicago, in the celebration 6f tho

anniversary of the dincovery
of tho mouth of tho Mississippi by LaSallo
will derive added interest through the
generous ollV--r by Mr. Marshall Field, of
Chicago, to give $1,000 for the purpose of
procuring a portrait of LaSallo to bo shown

at tho celebration and henceforth to remain
ou view at tho rooms o tho Chicago Histo
rical society. The offer has been accepted
with thanks, nnd tho Hon. E. B. Wash-burn- o

hns sent to France for photographs of
authentic portraits of LaSallc.

In the Guiteau trial Monday tho timo
was wholly consumed by tho lawyers in
tho argument of technical questions, nnd
Mr. Scoville, who has grown irritable and
hasty in speech since tho chances of victory
for the defense have dwindled almost to

nothing, drew on himself a needless con-

troversy with Judge Porter, nnd of course
got tho worst of it. Upon tho opening of
court in tho morning Guiteau announced
triumphantly tho receipt of chocks for
$1,500 from New York stalwarts to aid in

carrying on his defense, and laid great
stress on this striking proof of a clmngo in
public sentiment in his favor. Tho utter
dishonesty and hopeless moral depravity
of tho wretch has never been inoro clearly
Illustrated than in this pretense of receiving
outside aid, for the fact was and ho and
overybody rise knew it thut these- checks
were bogus, and not worth so much as tbo
paper on which they were written.

-S-parta Plaindealer : "Tho enforcement
of the recent vaccination order of the state
board of health has caused some excitement
and much discussion. At a meeting of
citizens of a village not so far from hero it
was resolved that the order was unconstitu-
tional, aud that they were not bound to
obey it. Wo would liko to give those gen

tlomen a few nuts to crack. First as to tho

powor of the stato board of health; the log

islature passed a law in 1877 constituting

the state board of health, and stating that
it has 'the general supervision of the health

and lives of tho citizens of tbo stato,' and

has 'authority to make such rules aud rcg

ulations as may bo deemed necessary for

tho preservation or improvement of the pub

lie health; and it shall be tho duty of all

polico officers, sheriffs, constables and all

other officers and employes of tho state to

enforco such rules und regulations.' It is

the duty of all school boards to see that

the children umlcr their charge are vac

cinated, and if they neglect this duty or

refuse to perform it, tho county supcrinten

dent moy withhold from them the public

funds until they cmply with tho order."

In response to a resolution of tho son- -

ate adopted in May last, the secretary of

the interior has prepared a list showing the

names of all officers, clerks and other cm

jdoyes home on tbo rolls ot tho department,

iird showing also the date and congression-

al district to which each is charged ; sex

and color of employes, and whomong them

served in the regular or volunteer service

during the rebellion. There are on tho

rolls of tho department 1,091 employes, of

whom 1,343 are male, '218 female, 113 col

ored, and of tho total only 413 served in

the army during tho war. Tho ' following

is tho list by states: Alabama, 3; Arkan

sas, 9; Colorado, 11 ; California, 14; Con

nectieut, 3S; Delaware, 8; Florida, 5;

Georgia, 13; Illinois, 71; Indiana, 33; Iowa,

49 ; Kansas, 21 ; Kentucky, 14; Louisian, 9;

Maine, 86; Maryland, 78; Massachusetts,

42; Michigan, 59; Minnesota, 31; Missis-

sippi, 11 ; Missouri, 31 ; Nebraska, 9 ; Ne-

vada, 2; New Hampshire, 21 ; New Jersey,

33; New York, 189; North Carolina, 17;
Ohio, 100; Oregon, 1; Pennsylvania, 130;

Rhode Island, 11 ; South Carolina, 8; Ten- -

sscc, 23; Texas, 7; Vermont, 23; Vir-gini- a,

8S; West Virginia, 13; Wisconsin,

37 ; District of Columbia, 3GS ; New Mexico,

2; Utah, 4, and Washington territory, 1.

State's Attorney J. M. Daniron return
ed yesterday from Sandusky, where he

went upon a summons ou Monday to at-

tend to the prosecution of a woman, who

had attempted to poison her husband. The

woman's name is Mrs. Dunning, and living

about threo miles from Sandusky. It is

said that for some time past she has been

enamored of another man in the neighbor

hood, and she and he have been holding

clandestine meetings and exchunging let-

ters, etc. As tho ties between these two
strengthened those between husband and

wife slackened until Mrs. Dunning looked

upon her husband with a degree of repug
nance and as an obstacle in the way of her

happiness. Sho therefore resolved to get

rid of him aud determined upon poison as

the easiest ond safest method. But tho

scheme failed, and Mr. Dunning still lives

and will continue to live, to see his would- -

be murderess properly punished if she be

proven guilty. Whether the woman's para-mor- e

was a, party to the crime was, not de

veloped in tho preliminary examination to

which Mrs. Dunning was subjected, and

which resulted in biuding her over in a

sufficient bond to answer the charge of at-

tempted r. She was to have

been brought down and placed in the coun-

ty jail hero for safekeeping until the circuit
court can take cognizance of her case.

The cause of the delay in the up pas-

senger train on the Mobile & Ohio railroad

on Tuesday, spoken of in yesterday's Bul-

letin, was a collision between two engines

on that road between East Cairo

and Columbus. The cause of the

collis'Ui seems to have been imperfect or-

ders to the engineers of the engines. Both

engineers had orders to go to the same

tank for w.ater, on the same track, at the

same time; and since it is a well establish-

ed law of tho universe, that two material

things, no matter how inflnitismal in bulk,

cannot occupy the same space at tho same

timo, there was a collision between tbo two

engines. Ono engine had gotten water aud

was running back at full speed when she

met the other corning up at full speed.

The tender of the foremost engine wus

caught up and thrown ou top of tho boiler

of tho other. The engineer of the foremost

engine Haw before it all occurred that a

catastrophe was inevitable, he therefore re-

versed his engine and sprang off before tho

collision occurred. Suddenly brought to a
stop by the collision and becoming detach-

ed from her lender, which was lying a

wreck on top of tho other engine, this en-

gine started forward with a sudden jump
and ran at full speed, without tender, fire-

man or engineer, until her Bteam gave out,
which wns not until she had made about
ten miles. Fortunately there were no oth-

er obstructions in her way. No one was

hurt by the collision, but tho bindmostjen-gin- o

as well as the tender of the foremost
one were considerably damaged.

gl The steamer City of Helena arrived

at the Cuiro wharf, from bolow yesterday
afternoon ond put off here, among other
things, a white man, aged, ragged and
crippled, who seemed to have traveled for a
year without a clmngo of clothing or a

square meal. The poor old fellow hobbled
along over tho wharf-bo- at and up tho levee

oward the city. But Chief Myers', always
quick to discover persons who have no bus-

iness here, and whoso presence may prove
a burden to the community, caught bight
of tho old follow before ' ho

had proceeded very far and interviewed
him. The aan gave his name as

Michael O 'Sullivan, of Memphis, Tennessee

He had paid his way to Cairo, and that
took all tho money ho had and all ho ex

poctod to have for somo time to corno. The

chief marched him back to the boat and

told tho captain of the Helena that Mr,

O'Sullivan was a pauper, and he (tho cap

tain) must take him back to Memphis or

some other port besides Cairo. The captain

protested that ho did not know that O'Sul-

livan was a pauper; that tho man had paid

his passago to Cairo, saying thai ho lived

there. (Being questioned, O'Sullivftn said

that ho had lived here in 1801.) But tho

chief wns not to bo balked; he told the cap-

tain that if he brought the man hereunder
a wrong impression, he should not bo al-

lowed to leave him here without knowing

what ho was doing. That tho state law of

Illinois imposed a fine of one hundred dol-

lars upon persons or companies for "bring-

ing" persons, known to them to be paupers,

to counties, where they (tho paupers) do

not resido "and leaving" them there. The

chief informed the captain that O'Sullivan

was a pauper whose claim to citizenship in

this county was not good, and that the cap-

tain must take him away from here or

take law. The captain was willing to do

the fair thing, and promised to take O'Sul-

livan back with.him on his way down from

St. Louis.

There aro threo new cases of varioloid

at the pest house, all of which developed

during this week; they are all negroes and

were all inmates of the marine hospital

whero they contracted the disease from the

man Black, also a marine patient, who was

foiHted upon Cairo by the' authori-

ties of Puducah. Tho names of the

patients are Anthony Jones, Fil-inor- e

Ward aud Arthur Hamilton.

Tho first named was taken to tho pest-hous- e

on Sunday night, the second, Mon-

day, and the third last night or yesterday

afternoon. Neither one of them has

a very Berious case of the disease at pres-

ent, though it may result fatally in the case

of the secoud, Filmore Ward, who is also
gfllicted with typhoid fever. It is expecee I

that another man. named Maxwell, will

also dcvelope the disease in a mild form,

either to-d- yor Jones, Hamil

ton and Maxwell have been in the hospital

too long to permit tho assumption that they

contracted the diseaso before they entered

it, hence they must have gotten it from the

man Illuck, who was permitted to remain

there until the pest house could be prepared

for his reception. Filmore Ward has been

there ouly eight days, and he may have

had the germs of the disease in his system

at the time he entered the hospital, but it

i3 more likely that ho got it from the same

cause which inflicted it upon the other

three, the Paducah man, Black. There are

as yet no signs of the disease

outside of the marine hospital
arid the pest-hous- Although there have
been rumors locating cases in various por-

tions of the city, there have been none

anywhere. The citizens of Cairo are still
entirely free from tho first sign of the dis-

ease and, thanks to thorough vaccination,
aro likely to remain so. Elsewhere in the
state there seems to be no abatement in the
disease. New w continue to be re
ported in places, where the disease is known
to have gained and maintained a foothold,
and it is gradually spreading to other

places. In view of these tacts, it is of im-

portance that every person in thN
city, who has not yet been inoculated with
bovine virus, should submit bira or herself
to tho operation at once.

When a lecturer has worked the ladies
of his audience so near to the weeping
point that they have gotten out their hand-

kerchiefs, and then suddenly changes his
tone and speaks of the merits of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup he is bound to rouse a felling
of indignation.

PERSONALS.

Mr. James S. Morris, of Ullin, was in tho

city Tuesday.

Mrs. W. T. McFarlan of Union City,
Tennessee, is visiting her parents, Mr, and

Mrs. G. W. Carey, in this city.

Mrs. J. L. Murphy who has been visiting
friends in tho ciiy, returned to her homo in

Pinck'neyviho yesterday.

Captain James Laning, of Chicago, ar
rived in the city yesterday, and will remain

a few days on a visit to his daughter, Mrs.

II. H. Candec and family.

DROWNED.
A colored boy, about twenty years of age,

was accidentally drowned just outsido of

the Illinois Central railroad company's
wharf-boa- t yesterday nfternoon, about 1 :30

o'clock.
The boy,, in company with a friend, en-

tered a skiff with tho intention of crossing

the river for East Cairo to collect somo
money duo him thero. They entered the
skiff below the wharf-boa-t and started to
pull up stream to a point above tho fvharf-bo- at

in order not to bo carried too far down
in crossing. But neither of tho boys had
much experience in tho art of rowing a
skiff, and when they had reached to about
tho centre of tho wharf-boa-t, they found it
impossible to make any headway against
tho current. They therefore drew in their
oars, stood up in tho bottom of tho skiff,
nnd procecdod todraw themselves upstream
by means of tho guard ot tho wharf-boa- t.

Young Robcrson was in the bow of the
skiff ond was, pulling with more energy
than caution. Tho current was very strong
and at a moment when Roberson Iiad taken
new hold of the guard, wcpt the skiff
away from under him, leaving mm to hang
on the ends of his fingore with his foot

dangling in tho wather. Tho other negro,
wlm had manacrod to romaln In tho skiff,

made frantic endeavors to push the skiff

Semi-Aimm- ii
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STUART'S POPULAR and EEIIABLE

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE

LEADER OF LOW and POPULAR PRICES

Announce a groat reduction in prices of Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear
which should attract tho attention of cash buyers. Our limited space compels us to movo
stock and our rapidly growing trado necessitates ourenlargo of all departments of our
business. We do not wait for business to come to us but propose to bring it, and are tho
only houso in tho city who aro busy all tho year round. See our great bargains in Dress
Goods at 12J, 15 and 20 cents. Dress Ginghams reduced from 15 and. 15J cents to
8 and 10 cents. 100 dozen Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hose to close at 5, 10, 15, 20
and 25 cents. Childs Underwear from 15 cents up. Ladies' and Gents' Marino Under-wea- r

25, 35, 40, 50 and G3. ,
5,000 yards Hamburg Edging and Inserting will bo placed on sale next week ot

prices never before seen in tho city. Bleached and Brown Cotton at old price.
Any statements wo make in print can be relied on as being substantially correct and

are always strictly adhered to. Buyers of dry goods will find it to their interest to buy
now, and by giving us your trade tho coming year you will sav'o money ;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANK STATEMENT.

HErOUT OK THE CONDITION

or tub

CITY NATIONAL. HANK
at Cairo, In thu State o Illinois, at lUe dote of

.bllslUesS,

'December 31st, 1881.

JiESOl'UCKS.

Loan and discounts $ 8:iS.(Wl tt
Overdrafts S
U. S. bonds to secure cin illa-

tion . MMrti
U.S. hoinln on hand 3 (AO Ml

Other slocka, bond aud mort-I-

50,8r1 01
Dn from approved reserve

s 5I.AI7W
Dm: from other uatlonal hank l'j,UU-'- J

Dili! from Mutu banks and
bankcrK V H.3ST tO
l I'ntuk', fiirnitaru and fi-
xture :.- - 31,4'.C H

Chi i ku and olhi-- rath IUiii. . I.) 07
Hill ofollu r Himk Ui.TbO 00
Fractional in-- nirMicv,

nlrki'M and penult . .'. Vt) Ht
Gold .fi.MS
Hltvi-- r 3V11 OO

I.'2l noim i,'jO 0- 0- Bi,6fil 77
Ki'diMiiplion fund with 1'. S.

'1 rvaKiiriT, (.' pi-- r cent, of cir-
culation) 2,21000

Due fr.-- I". S. Tivnturrr,
other than 5 per cent

fund 2 0Vlt
Total . t:0e,S.";l 19

LIABILITIES.
Capital Mock pnid in $ lm.nno no
Miriilu f mm lji.(O00
I'udivldi-- l'ronin l.rAH U
National bank nuU' outMaml- -

Inir 45.000 00
Dividend tmp iiil....... 3,ijuj id
Individual deposits xubject to

clii i k f O.Vii K

Demnnd crtlrtcHtcF of deposit, Yi.iM 41
Diiu to othir national tinnk. 4.110 fiJ
Diip to State baiik and

bankers 1S.446 if,

TuTAf. f ;fi,K.U 19
State of Illinois county of Alexander, m.

I. Thos. tV. Ilallidny, Cachlrr of tin' abovr named
bank, do fmlemnlv awcur thnt the above utatemunt
In true to the hwi of my knowledge; and lillef.

How. v. lui.MOAr. anhier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tblnHta day

of January, 1".'. M J.IIowi.et,
Notary l'ubllc.

CoiiREtT Attest :

It. H. Ct'NNlMIIIAM,
, O. D. Wuj.iamkos, Directory.

II. II. Cani ce. (

JMCEXSK NOTICE.

All pcrnom doing bnslnepn who license d

December SIhi, IHl. nr hereby notified to
renew their license without delay and thereby savo
trouble and cost. LOUIS II. MYERS. ,

Cltv Marshal.
Cairo, 111., January W, JSvJ. 2w

TIE IIALLIDAY.

AJCtijlk'Jt.

"THE IIALLIDAY"
A New end t;ompieto lintel. fronllni on Levoo

aim nanroaa Bireem,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tb Passencer Depot of the Chlca ;o, Ht. Louie

an' uw Orlenns: Illinois Central; V abash. Ht.
Louts and I'acltlc; Iron Mountain and Southern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo aud 8t. Louts Hallways
aro all Just across thu street.; while tho Htoamhoat
Lutirilnu Ih lint onu square distant

This Hotel Is lien ted by steam, lias steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Kluvator, Kluctrlc Call Hells.
Automatic Hatha, absolutely pure air,
period so, worn?" aud complete appointments.

8 u ierb furtshlni;s; perfect scry tec; and an
tabic.

I a. P. FA It KICK V, CO.,Lrfnfn

back to his partner, but without success.
Roberson was compelled to let go his hold
before any assistance could reach him, and
ho wont under tho water' never to rise
again alivo nnd leaving only his hat

which was picked up by tho man iu
the skill

Young Roberson had been employed at
East Cairo on ono of tho railroads, and it
was money duo him from ono of thcBO

which it is said ho intended to get. Recent-

ly ho has boon employed in difleront ways
at Tho I tall Id ay. His body had not been
discovered late last night.

lYork, (Pa.) Dally.
Ouk fellow townsman Mr. Adam Cromor,

East Collodgo Avenue,. York, Pa., states the
following: I had an attack of Rheuma-
tism so scvire that I wns unable to move,
unless by assistance After using different
remedies I purchased a bottle of St. Jacobs
Oil, which pave me groat roll of and after
using tho third bottlo, I was ablo to do my
work.

Clearing Sale.

O.K.6TUAET.

-o-

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!! '

CAPTAIN B. F. CURTIS

Oas started hi

Shinlo Factory.
At ircxljroH Park.

Capacity 20,000 Per Day
Aud Is prepared to fill all orders promptly.

JAMES CUEXEV.Acont.
Comer Kluhtecnthand Poplar Streets.

Cairo Ills.

AMCSEMEXTS.

MUSICAL CONVENTION.

The Choral Bocletv. of Colro, have made
for tnc toldlne f a MuMcal C'ouveu-tlo- u

in Cairo, commencing

MONDAY, JANUARY 10

i
and ending

Friday, January 20.
The Convection will be tindvr the direction of

W. F. SHERWIN,

of Cincinnati, who has a well Vnowo repntatum
as an able conductor The sessions of the coo

a p. m. and 7:.'K p. m. On Friday evening a

GRAND CONCERT
will be given at the

Cairo OpekA House,
In which It ie expected

75 OR MORE SINGERS
will take part.

Reason Crkcte to the convention and concert
tic keis can be obtained at P, tl. hchnh's. Ilarclav
Itros' and (leo. O'llnra's Season Utketn, Jl.Ul
ac.h; concert tickets W cts. earn. Keservvd Svate

for concert can be obtained without extra charge.
The purchaser of a seasou ticket will receive a con-
cert ticket fruo.

Tho Choral Society hopes that the citizens of
Calrowlll heartily co operate with thu Society in
this rtfort to Increase tin interest and cultivate tho
tasto of our people, in music. And the Society
most cordially extends to ttie cltuens of t'.io cities,
towns and country sear Cairo who take an Interest
in music, an Invitation to take part in thu work ot
tho convention, which will embrace inftriirttona
lu vocal music especially In ike slimlti)? of church
music, oratorio choruses, English gluus. Ac,

ICK.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SFROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ico.

ICE BY TIIE CAR LOAJ) OR TON.WELI

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads u Specialty.

o s jet i o k x

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DUL1KIIM

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptianPlouringMills

Highest Cash Prico Paid for Wheat.

Ml,'1, v : '": - ',.,', 'V.

i 'I


